
Holidays Home Work (Session 2022-23) 

Class –II

Name: - _________________       Roll No._________

Dear students,
Greetings!!!

“The grass so green, the sun so bright

Life seems a dream, no worries in sight. 

Tans and tank tops, laughter and bliss

Each moment passes without even a miss. 

Friends and cookouts, memories and laughs

Good times to remember, but how long will it last? 

The grass soon fades, leaves begin to fall

School replaces sleepovers. Oh, I'll miss it all.”

Good manners are the key -Respect your parents, grandparents and all elders. Use three 

magical words (Sorry, Please and Thank you).



Stay Fit, Stay Healthy -Play your favourite game/sport regularly.

Save Nature – Contribute to save our precious environment. Minimize the wastage of 

resources like water, fuel and electricity.

 Must do:- 

✔ Eat healthy food and drink lots of water & juices.
✔ Read every day. Watch less T.V.
✔ Revise the syllabus covered till now.

Instructions for Students Guidelines for Parents

Do your homework neatly on your own. Spend some quality time with your kids. 
Have at least one- time meal with them. 
Play some indoor or outdoor games. Take 
them to the park and share your childhood 
experiences with them. Encourage your 
child to go outdoors rather than sitting in 
front of electronic gadgets.

Revise the syllabus covered till now. Encourage your child to cultivate the 
reading habit. Get some story books of 
their choice to read.

Involve your child in some household 
chores like laying the table, watering the 
plants, washing their own plates, cleaning 
their cupboards etc. Such type of activities 
gives them first-hand experience to 
become more confident and responsible.



Subjects Tasks/Activities
English 1) Draw a beautiful butterfly on A-3 sheet and colour it nicely.

2) Be an explorer-

Watch movie ‘Tooth Fairy’ and do the given assignment.
 Find out any 10 Naming Words from it.
 Name the Hero & Villain of the movie.
 Write at least 5 sentences on the character you like the most.

3) Project Tiger (Paper Folding)

Make the face of a Tiger using Origami Art, paste it on a sheet, and 
decorate it. Answer the following questions about the tiger:

1. Where do we live?
__________________________________________________________________

2. What my young one is called?
__________________________________________________________________



3. What is the color of my stripes?
__________________________________________________________________

4. Name my female partner.
__________________________________________________________________

5. Are we plant eaters or flesh eaters?
_________________________________________________________________

4) Do page- 5 in your workbook.
5) Do page – 9 and 10 in your Grammar book.

6) Read the given passage carefully and answer the following questions: 



7) Amazing Adjectives:
*Follow the given example and have fun with your name-



Do this activity on an A-4 size sheet and also paste your photograph on it.

Hindi 1. पेज -18 पर नी�त क� बात� से संबं�धत ��न उ�र अपनी काय� पुि�तका म� �लखो। 

2. अपनी दाद� माँ या नानी माँ से कोई अ�छ� क�वता सुनो और उस क�वता को ए-3 शीट 

पर �लख कर शीट को सजाओ  

3. �च� वण�न -

�दए गए �च� पर 6 /7  पंि�तयाँ �लखो 

4. सं�ा श�द 

अपनी माता जी क� रसोई म� उपि�थत व�तु तथा खा�य साम�ी क� �ल�ट अपनी 
काय� पुि�तका म� बनाओ



Math Complete the given worksheets:



Number of parrots sitting on the tree _______________________
Number of fruits on the tree _______________________________
Number of rabbits _______________________________________
Number of flowers _____________________________
Number of butterflies__________________________
Number of deer ________________________________
Number of lotus in the water _____________________________



EVS 1. Solve the following crossword based on our body organs and fill them in the 
blanks.



2. Be a helping hand –
*Help your mom in house hold chores like- washing dishes, laundry, 
dusting the objects of house, watering the plants, lying the dining and so 
on..........
* Be a buddy of your Grandparents
Go with your grandparents for a morning/evening walk, play games with 
them, try to serve them with timely food and medicines. And tell them to 
narrate you bed stories. 

3. Tick (√) your favourite hobby and write at least 10 lines about it.



4. Do the given worksheet to follow healthy and fit life. 



G.K. Q1. Do the following pages in your Knowledge Lighthouse book:

Chapter-2 (10 & 11) 
Chapter-3 (page-12 & 13)
Chapter-4 (page-14 & 15)  

Hope you have a great time while enjoying your Summer Break!


